
SUFFERING WOMEN.1

: Mrs. ,.is3ipW0i55ScSSSfg :

is the land ofAMKKICA
'1 he prc.it majority of ner-

vous wortn-- n are so lx:i auso they
are sutlcring iroiu some form of female

Mrs. r.mma Mitrholl, 520 Louisiana
treft. Indian.-ijiolis- . Ind., writes:

'1'eruna has certainly tcn a blessing
In disguise ti m f'r whea I first n

taking it for troubles peculiar to tins sex
and a RTteralljr worn out system, I Lad
little faith.

"For the past five years I have
rarely beer: without pain, but Pc
runa has changed all this, and in
a very short time. I think I had
only taken two bottles before I
began to recuperate very quickly,
and seven bottles made me well.
I do not have headache or back-
ache any more, and have some in-
terest in life. I give all credit
where It Is due, and that is to Pe-run-a.

Emma Mitchell.
By far the Rrf-.-ite-

st niralier of female
troubles are caiwd directly by catarrh.

I

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition i

factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U- - M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard for
it shoots well in any gun.

.7 'our dealer sells it.
The Union Metallic !

Cartridge Co.
,

'

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

!

FREE TO WOMEN!
rwjw J i m T prove the b'-j.- and
I ! T.t 1 1 'I 2 1 cleansing power if laxtlna' '"M fJ I lollet Antlarptle we

iUSL ( mntt a Hrv" trial package
xitn inK or in urueitons
ir'iinri iree. i nis is nnia tiuy samp', but a larvo

portage. cnouch to con-lnc- e

anyone of it value
t 1 ry. arv uruisinir I'axtlur for what

it hiH (ton-- ) in le;l trrat- -
"mfiit or irnii Id, rurin?

All Inflammation arnl ilischarv's, wonil'Tful as a
clan-in- r vak-in:- .l liui-- for sirn thnmt. rasal

nd whi'ti-nth-c tth. fet-n- "today; a rotal card
will do.nnl(in,nrn,;I,or.fr,po.lpa7n,.. ,

mrnnt. ltrc Im. s.ctrirlla cii:rnt-- c

THE it. l AXTO.N CO.. Ilmtoa, Mall.
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WE DEMAND
YOUR ATTENTION.

If anyone offered you a .good

dollar lor an imperfect en
would you take it?

If anyone offered you r.t good
j

I

dollar lor 75 cents of bad money

would you tike it? I

,We offer you to ounces of the i

very best starch made for 10c j

No other brand b so good, yet
all others cost fOc for 12 ounces.'

Ours is 4 business proposition.
'

DEFIANCE STARCH b the best

and cheapest.

Wc gtiarantec I satisfactory.

Asi yor grocer.

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

0maJa Nibv ;

j

IThoapson-- s Eyo 7alci

When AnrArermy Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 23 1903

3
C Jaf s Mil t iLl USE MILS. IL-- I

Baat cotitfQ arrup. . Use m
in ilnf. '! ry dn.."if

3

Tired, Nervous, Aching,

Trembling, Sleepless, Blood-

less Po-ru-- na Renovates,
Regulates, Restores Many

Prominent Women Endorse
Pe-ru-n- a.

They are catarrh of the organ which is
affected. Therrf; women despair of re-
covery. Female trouble is so common, so
prevalent, that they accept it as almost in
evitable. The greatest obstacle in the way
of recovery is that they do not understand
that it is catarrh w hich is the source of their
illness. In female complaint, ninety-nin- e

cases out of one hundred are nothing but
catarrh. 1'eruoa ourcs catarrh wherever
locato 1.

Chronic invalids who have languished for
years ou sick beds w ith some form of female
disease begin to improve at once after be
ginning Dr. II art man s treatment.

Among tho many prominent women who
recommend Perunaare: Belva Lockwood,
of Washington. 1. C; Mrs. CoL Hamilton
of Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. 1. E. Warren, wife
of ('. S. Senator Warren, of Wyoming.

If you do not derive proript and satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will be phased
to give you his valuable advtce gratis.

Address Ir. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

William Never Said It.
A denial has been made by a Berlin

print that Emperor William made the
remark recently accredited to him
that, "It z only Americans that come
up to my requirements," but. it is
added, this does not prevent the Ger
man emperor from recognizing to the
fullest measure the qualities of the
Americans which have secured for
I hem so important a position in the
world of conquerors.

Do Your Feet Acne and Burn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feci Easy. Cures
Swollen. Hot, Sweating Feet. Corns
and Bunions. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Will Entertain a King.
Thomas F. Walsh, who expects to

receive a visit next fall from King
Leopold, of Relgium, and to entertain
the royal personage at his splendid--
home on Massachusetts avenue, in
Washington, is a millionaire who made
his wealth out of Colorado mines. He
was born in Ireland in 1S51 and came
to America at the age of 18. He went
to Colorado soon afterward, took up
mining and by industry and gaod luck
aecumulareo a vast fortune.

To Cure a Ooll in one (lajr.
Tiller Jjixative Kromo tannine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. '.

To Find Raphael's Works.
Professor Franz Wirehoff. of the

I'niversity of Vienna, has been charg-
ed by the Vienna Academy of Science
to visit all the public and private
pineries of Europe to discover how
nany gcnttine wr.rk nf Ranhael thev
contain. The professor, who is an ex-
pert, declares that of the pictures
and drawings attributed to Raphael
not more than lo( are genuine, the
rest being either imitations or works
of his pupils.

Any act by which a man makes one
enemy is in the end a losing game.

)!r. WlnIonr-- f wxrTiln;r ynip.
BtnuiualioD, a. lay pain. cures wind colic ii5cbotUa

It's only a matter of time till the
undertaker lets you in on the ground
floor.

This country can struggle along
without kings and queens as long as
it has a few political bosses.

When Your Grocer Say
be does not have Defiance Starch, yon may
I e mire he is afraid to keep it until his
stock of 1 2 os. packages are sold. Defiance
Starch is not only better than any other
Cold Water Starch, but contains 16 o. to
the package and sells for same money mm 12
ox. brands.

A Juror's Tribute to Hoar.
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts says

that the highest compliment he ever
received was the remark made by a
juryman many yeas ago. Mr. Hoar
was attorney in a case tried before
twelve good men and true in a Massa
chusetts court. After the verdict had
been returned one of the jurymen
gave this as his reason for voting as
he did: "Squire Hoar told us that it
wa3 right and just." The senior sen-- !

ator from the Bay state is quoted as
saying that he would rather have earn--t
ed such a tribute of homely confidence
as that tnan all the panegyrics which
biographers . have bestowed upon fa-- !

nous advocates.

Many who formerly smoked 1Sj cigars.
now smoke Iewis" "Simile Binder" straight
c cikiar. The b-- t combination of the best

tobaccos. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, I1L

A woman who gushes over a man
when he !3 tired and hungry is due
for a term in a padded cell.

The average man cant realize how
easy it is to pass the contribution plate
and forget to chip in until he tries It.

Those Who Have Tried ft
win rise no other. Defiance Cold Water
htart h has no sxpial in (Juantity or Qual-
ity lij oz. for 10 cents. Other brands cja-tau-a

oalv 12 oz.

The wise missionary secureth an ap-

pointment among the vegetarian type
of heathen. ,

THE DIFFERENCE
He stole a tart

- Krnm the bakar'a cart
fe "Oh, what a thief V they cried. ,?v--t

-- f tZ&1 vT& "rnt him Ja" vcrjrLtv r And publtxhcd U far and wide.
V-C--j

Ktole aome gold ztf i
fijrL They aald. "What a financier!" 5 . Tr11 Tiey aet him .n hlKh 1 -- )

V.Zjmr V With worahlpful eye. AWTQL&itv And huatld his pant to the rear. 31 SJOr
i - I Juleanor 11. I'orter in LJjplncott'a. UTiK
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1 The Yellow Streak
Ellsworth never knew until some

time in March how near Mrs. Ells-
worth came to marrying the other fel-

low. The other fellow's name was
Grldley. Ellsworth did not know Grid-ley- ,

but he hated him, and felt that
nothing would make him quite so hap-
py as to show him up in his true
light. He did not know what Gridley's
true light was, but ho was confident
It must be a bad one, and he wanted
to shine by contrast.

He began the disillusioning process
by making Gridley's acquaintance. In-

cidentally he inquired secretly into his
pedigree, social and financial. This in-

vestigation, however, resulted in noth-
ing discreditable to Gridley, with the
exception of his having been in love
with Mrs. Ellsworth, and that was a
crime for which not even Ellsworth,
when reflecting on the matter in his
saner moments, could consistently
blame him.

But the budget of testimony elicited
in Gridley's favor did not alter Ells
worth s conviction that he was a
rascal.

"All evidence to the contrary," Ells-
worth declared, "I still think the fel-

low has a yellow streak somewhere in
his make-up- , and I am going to find H
if it takes ten years."

It did not take ten years to get track
of the saffron-tinte- d streak. One day
in the latter part of April Ellsworth
and Gridley happened to be in Phila-
delphia on business. They met in the
Broad Street station and came over to
New York together. On the way Grid-le- y

got confidential, and before they
crossed Cortlandt Street ferry Ells-
worth had found the yellow sreak.
After dinner he told his wife about it

"I saw a friend of yours to-day- ," he
said.

"Who?" she asked.
"Ed Gridley. He asked about you.;
Mrs. Ellsworth flashed him an in

quiring glance out of the corner of her
eye. She had never told Ellsworth
that she had been engaged to Gridley,
and she wondered how much he knew
of that arrested romance.

"Oh, yes." she said. "Mr. Gridley
and I are old friends. But I did not
know you were acquainted with hlml
How do you like him!"

"Not very well," said Ellsworth. "I
think he Is a cad."

"That is strange," she said. "He
never impressed me so."

"Tb- -t is because you do not know
him as men know him. Just wait till
you hear what he to!d me this after-
noon, and you will change your mind.
He told me a funny thing that hap
pened three years ago, when he was
courting some girl up in the country
somewhere. He did not mention the
exact locality, and I forgot to ask, but
it doesn't matter. Anyway, he and
the girl were pretty sweet on each
other, and one evening when they
were out driving they made up their
minds to get married. They were then
several miles from the hotel where the
party was staying. About halfway be-
tween the village and the point in
the road where they happened to be
when the matrimonial notion struck
them was a parsonage occupied by a
young Baptist peacher, and they de
cided to stop there on their way back
to the hotel and get him to perform
the ceremony.

They were In a hired rig. The
horse was a big, long-taile- d bay that
was noted for his peaceful disposition.
A woman could drive him. Although
Gridley and the big bay had been on
several jaunts together they had never
got very well acquainted, so when
Gridley in his anxiety to reach the
parsonage in good time on that par-
ticular evening, touched the whip light- -

iht ifIf)

Got confidential.
Iy to the big bay's back, the bay re-

sented the familiarity. He quickened
bis pace, which was what Gridley
wanted him to do, but he quickened it
too much for comfort and safety. He
did not actually run away, he just
cantered along at a lively gait, and no
amount of wheaing --.rl lerking at the
reins could induce b?m to slow up a
bit.

"By and by they drew near the par-Bonag-

Gridley sawed on the lines with
all his might so as to pull the bay to
a dead stop by the time they reached
the front gate. But the big bay's
temper was up. He had been Insulted
by the application vt the whip, and

while he was very careful about where
he went and gave Gridley and the gir!
to understand that he did not mean
to break their necks, he was also care-
ful to let them know that he in-

tended to keep on going till he got
ready to stop, and they might as well
make the best of it. He carried them
right past the parsonage and never
let up trotting at his dead level gait
till he reached the hotel, and then
he turned in at the driveway and
stopped in front of the porch as un-

concernedly as if that was where Grid-le- y

had headed him for at the start.
"Gridley was hopping mad. He

wanted to thrash the big bay and then
hire another horse that was not preju-
diced against matrimony and go back
to the parsonage and get married after
all. But the girl wouldn't do it. She
was inclined to be superstitious, and
she argued that Fate had directed the
maneuvres and that the bay horse had
been inspired by Providence to break
off the proposed marriage. Gridley

.Ill A'hll'll .

M IB!

I am more firmly convinced now than
ever, that he has a yellow streak."

didn't agree with her. He gave the
the devil the credit for the perform
ance rather than the opposing power,
but the girl was set in her opinion and
wouldn't give in, so they never got
married."

Ellsworth paused and looked at his
wife curiously. Her face was flushed,
and its expressions ran the gamut of
emotions from suprised indignation to
hysterical mirth.

"But I don't see," she said presently,
"why you should dislike Mr. Gridley
on that account. Perhaps It was not
exactly honorable to propose a sudden
marriage as he did, but the girl seem-
ed willing, and I don't see why you
should put all the blame on him.
Many other men indeed, I may say
most other men would have done the
same thing."

"Oh, I'm not finding fault with him
for that little escapaae in itself," said
Ellsworth. "What I blame him for
is the fact that when he was trying
to persuade that girl to marry him
on the sly he was engaged to some
one else."

Mrs. Ellsworth's eyes opened wide,
then narrowed ominously. "He was?"
she cried. "How do you know that?"

"It is easily figured out. That took
place in the late summer of 1900."

"Well," she said, "what does that
prove?"

Ellsworth stood up and looked at
her fixedly. "Prove?" he echoed. "It
proves everything. It proves that Grid-ley'- s

got that yellow streak I always
credited him with. I've never said
anything to you about it, but I know
lots of things you think I don't know.
I know Gridley was iond of you. In
short, I know you were engaged to
him at that very time, and I oh, hang
it all, can't you see what I mean? I
don't so much mind your having been
engaged to him a fellow expects a
girl to figure in two or three little
affairs of that kind before she finally
settles down with the right one now-
adays. It is the fact . tnat he was
about to play you a mean trick and go
off and make love to some other girl
and marry her' while you were down
here in New York or some place else
believing him steadfast as Gibraltar all
that time that makes me hot. You
were a million times too good for him,
and when I think of the way he was
about to play you false I could wring
his neck with real pleasure."

Mrs. Ellsworth spread her hands be-

fore her face and peeped at her hus-
band between her fingers.

"Oh, Tom," she said, "what a great
big goose you are. And what a good
fellow into the bargain. When you
began that story I thought you knew
what you were talking about, but it
seems you didn't. I never meant to
tell you. but I can't help myself now.
Mr. Gridley wasn't engaged to any-
body else at all at least, I don't think
he was. I. was the girl he tried to
marry, and if it hadn't been for that
horse "

The revelations took Ellsworth's
breath away for a few minutes.

"Well," he said, when he finally got
it back, "he came nearer getting you
than I thought. I must say that under
the circumstances the fellow had gall
to tell me about it, and I am more
firmly convinced nxsw than ever that
he has & yellow streak." Emma M.
Wise, In New York Times.

BRAVERY OF AMERICAN SAILOR.

Here of One of Moat Notable Deeds
Ever Performed.

What threatened to be one of the
worst disasters in the history of ship-
ping was the burning of tho Ocean
Monarch. The fire was discovered in
her fore hold an hour or two only af-

ter she left the Mersey. There was a
strong breeze and she was headed for
the Welsh coast.

By pome unluc ky accident an anchor
was dropped and the big ship was
brought up all standing, head to the
wind. The flames came roaring aft,
where 600 passengers and crew wera
crowded.

A Brazilian frigate, a yacht and a
pilot boat were near, but they only
attempted to pick up those who
jumped and swam. Suddenly up cams
an American clipper, and rounded Into
the wind barely 200 yards away. In
her first boat was Frederick Jerome,
only an able seaman, but one of the
bravest seamen that ever lived. In a
flash his boat was alongside the burn-
ing ship and he climbed on deck amid
the scorch and smother. There he
stayed until the last soul of COO was
saved. His clothes were on fire seven
separate times, and he was scorched
almost beyond recognition. Ex-

change.

IS A SERVICEABLE INVENTION.

New Discovery Which Will Greatly
Help Builders.

A new building material which
promises much for the future is called
uralite. It is the invention of a Rus-
sian artillery officer and chemist,
named Imschentezky. Uralite is com-
posed of asbestos fibre, with a proper
proportion of silicate, bicarbonate of
soda and chalk, and is absolutely fire-
proof. In a soft form a sheet of ural
ite is like an asbestos board; when
hard it resembles finely sawn stone
and has a metallic ring. Besides being
a non-conduct- or of heat and electri-
city, it is practically waterproof (and
may be made entirely so by paint), and
it is not affected either by atmos
pheric influences or by the acids con-
tained in smoke, which rapidly de-

stroy galvanized iron. It can be cut
by the usual carpenter's or wood-worker- 's

tools; it can be veneered to form
paneling for walls or partitions; it can
be painted, grained, polished and glued
together like wood; it does not spilt
when a nail is driven through it; it Is
not affected when exposed to moisture
or great changes of temperature, and
it can be given any desired color
either during the process of manufac-
ture or afterward.

CAUSE OF FLAT WHEELS.

Carelessness Arouses Ire of Old Rail-
road Trainman.

"Flat wheel," growled the old rail-
road brakeman as the trolley car in
which he sat went thumping along at
twelve miles an hour, shaking the pas-
sengers uncomfortably at every revo-
lution of the wheels.

"What makes flat wheels?" asked
the man sitting next the old brake-ma- n.

"Darn fools," said the brakeman.
"It's this way: If a man doesn't
know how to stop his car he makes a
flat wheel. On the steam roads some
brakemen flatten a wheel every time
they put on the brakes. When the
wheel suddenly stops revolving and
the momentum of the train carries it
on, the wheel slides along the track

"and a flat wheel is started. Next stop,
perhaps, makes it worse, and so the
thing goes until the wheel is no good.
If a brakeman knows his business he
need never make a flat wheel unless
he has to Etop suddenly to avoid an
accident. If he keeps his wheels
turning slowly they don't flatten. Now
these fellows on the trolleys take no
care at all, and every, other car in
some places has a flat wheel."

Down On the Farm.
When fiercely smites the brazen sky.
And pavements parched, and scorching

lie.
'Tis then the countryside invokes
Its pilgrimage of "city folks."

The locu.st, through the golden days,
His strident hurdy-gurd- y plays;
The fireflies furnish, through the nightt
Their myriad electric lights.

The flow'rs that deck the meadows o'er
Eclipse the gayest milliner store;
They're wholly free to all who pass
No copper yells "Git aft the grass!"

The cows that 'mid the pastures walk
Are fed on buttercups, not chalk!
No gong they ring, but gently moo.
The milk they serve is white, not blue!

Here winds no plodding caravan
With hail "Fre-e-es- h fish!" "Banan be- -

nan : .

But hens strut forth on sturdy legs
And kindly cackle. "Eggs! Fresh eggs!"

Edwin L. Sabin in the Four Track
News.

Old Darky's Liberal Offer.
On several occasions last summer

Mr. Joseph Jefferson had with him as
a guide an old colored man to whom
had reached dimly, and from afar, the
fame of "Rip Van Winkle." One day.
when the two were out fishing in a
rowboat, he hazarded a few remarks.

"Boss, Is it a circus you are in?"
"Not exactly a circus," said Mr. Jef-

ferson.
"Yas, Sir. Ye can act, can't ye?" '
Mr. Jefferson made a modest reply.
"Well, sar, I never git to New York,

but I'd powerful like to see ye act.
sar, and I'll give fifty cents if you'll
cut up right now!" New York Times.

First Schoolhouse Flag.
It is claimed that the first flag

raised on a schoolhouse in this coun-
try was hoisted, on Catamount Hill,
Colerain, Franklin county, Mass., in
May, 1812. Recently a party of patri-
otic citizens of the town placed a
stone slab oa the site of the old loQ
scnooinouse, and U is to be suitably
inscribed and "unveiled" with appro-- '
priate ceremonies. The flag raised
in 1812 was made by Mr. and Mrs.
Amasa Shippee, Mrs. Alden Willis
and Mrs. Stephen Hale, from material
spun and woven in the different
homes of the neighborhood.

Method in His Madness.
Shortun Congratulate me, old man,

I'm engaged to Miss Boodieton.
Naggem Why, she's fat, forty, and

anything but fair. I don't see what
you want to marry her for.

Shortun Well, I have a million rea-
sons for doing so. and each one 1
them resembles a dollar. on

WERVK WORN KIDNEiTS,
Pnnn'i KMnry Tills

nk rrpr1m front Rial,
liry trouble pokklblff.
Tliejr curry a hlutl of
rietllratlon to 111 kll
lirya tlutt brings a bright
ray of hope to (lrairritl
caea.

Aching back ore rttwd.
Hip, bark, and loin pains

e. bwulllng of the
limbs and dropsy signs
vauisb.

Uk--( Have, Ta. Mrs.
t V. Ainmuuien writs :

"A ffufvn-k- i S I sent for
a trial box of loans KMncy
I'll Is for injrwlf, and thry lil
s'i lh-- arc Kai.l to do. My
Lunbuud was kicliOJ last full

b

(PIP
a rt.c,c

STATK
For frm trial hnw. riill tbU roupon to

Faalrr-Millxi- 'o , lluiritlo. N V. Ii L.
tf14e la IliauAlrtatit, wilt rvaa on fft.
rat ftJJp.
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Take -- Down

Don't spend from $200 for cun, when so
much less money you can buy Winchester Take-Dow-n

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot
outlast highest-price- d double-barrele- d cun,
besides being safe, reliable and handy, iour
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere

FKEEt Our 160-Pm- qt Elattrjited Catalog

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARM3 CO. NEW HAVEN.

arsjora ClearHead
BROMO&ELTZER

&

It Converted the Moonshiner.
The fate of those Arkansas farmer

boys who poisoned themselves with
"whisky" made from wood alcohol
made such an iiipreasion on John H.
Brumley, moonshiner, that he loaded
his still into a wagon, drove to Hot
Springs and surrendered it and him-
self to the United States commission-
er. His whisky hatl always been pure
stuff, he said, but ho wanted to get out
of the business.

ALT. Iiai'StKEKPERS
Use Red Cron Ball Bine. It inakra clothes
dean aud tweet us wheu uew. All grocers.

Insanity Among Women.
A German professor has been in-

vestigating tho causes of insanity
among women, and has come to the
conclusion that if women are admitted
into competition with men the in-

evitable will be a tremendous
increase of insanity the women.
He finds that the percentage of women
teachers who become insane is almost
double that of ths men teachers.

Why It Is the Best
fa made by an entirely different
process. Defiance l?tarch is unlike any
other, better aud ouf-thlr- d more for 10
ceut

New York's Thinnest Cooper. f

New York's thinnest policeman was')
retired the other day at his own re-
quest. The department had informa-
tion that he weighed only forty-seve- n

pounds, but this information proved
incorrect. The officer jumped on the
scales after getting his papers of re-

tirement and pension certificate and
he tipped the beam .t forty-eigh- t

pounds.

Delicate is the material that the
dream of a feminine bathing suit is
made of.

King Stole a Cook.
La Figaro, of Paris, states that the

members of the Jockey club of that
city have a serious affair to settle
with Leopold II. of Belgium on his
next visit to the French capital,
will occur toward the end oi the pres-
ent month. It seems that when Ihe
king was last there, in February, he
dined at the club off a "canard aux
navets," which he pronounced to be
the finest he had ever eaten, and the
next day be chef of the club disap-
peared. It was later learned that he
had been kidnaped by the Belgian
monarch and is now in charge of the
royal kitchens at Lachen. Then the
Jockey club met and resolved some
disagreeable things about the old

rogue, with more to come.

Russell Sage's
Russell Sage boarded a Sixth avenu- -

elevated train at Rector street one day
last week. He carried under one arm
a sample brick wraped in a news-
paper. It was one that the builder of
the Emma Willard seminary had
taken to the financier's office. Re-
pairs to Mr. Sage's hall are to be made
and Mr. Sage wanted to see the brick
that is to be used. It was per-
haps 2 cents. At Twenty-eight- h street
a sporty looking youth, who evidently
.knew the great man, reached down,

the brick, dashed to the door,
was down stairs and away before Mr.
Sage, much annoyed, could get to
the door and breathlessly explain to
the guard what had happened. "I felt
sorry for him," said the latter, when
he told of the experience. "He looked !

real sad at losing that brlct, but I'd
have given a dollar to have seen the
face of the other fellow when he cut
the string."

A Good Story.
Frederika, la.. July 13th. Mr. A. S.

Grover of this place tells an interest-
ing story showing how 6ick people
may regain health if they will
only be guided by the experience of
others. He says:

"I had a very bad case of Kidney
Trouble, which affected my urinar

so that I bad to get up 'every
hour of the night. I could not retain
my urine and my feet and limbs began
to bloat up. My weight was quickly
running down.

"After I had tried many things in
vain, I began to use Dodd's Kidney
Pills, a medicine which had cured
some other very bad cases.

"This remedy has done wonders for
me. I tave gained eight pound3 In
two months. The bloat has all gone
from my feet and 'legs, and I don't
have to get up at night. I took in all
about ten boxes before I was all
sound."

Those who suffer as did Mr. Gro-
ver can make no mistake in taking The
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for they are a
sure, safe and permanent cure for all
Kidney, urinary disorders- -

Money makes the mare go, but Its
peasuasive, powers are often wasted

the automobile. .

SEX

ty a liorar ami imAij hurt
Ms M wua fiNi'tur)il sui
aftT lir ifimirnl tin was la
melt miat ry trmt lie could
Lirtlly walk, ai d to t4Kp
rauail lilmaiu Ii dlKtira that
tie lliuuct.t lit-- ow hi liaa to
t;tilt. woik also, 11 aftrtt
hla blhvrt'tt-r- , ami ,r was tin.
ablft to makx hla water with,
out iiiin li illafrcaa. I In-

sist rxl ihi Ilia a tins
of oiirgiilla ami frying tlirui.
mo J to Muaoti a I'riiif
htorr and r"t a mt The
5lr t lii brljxfl him so tii'K.U
thiii 1 koI thr at'i'oiid ami also
thi tlnnl, ami now lu Is my-tlr--

w il Mrs. I- - W.
Axau'iiKI, lM'k lluvro, la.
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Repeating Shotguns

Fitch's Drama of Christ.
Clyde Fitch wrote a drama of the

Savior's life and death which N'--

York may never see, but oul I" Cali-lorni- a

tho students of Santa !lnr-- i col-
lege, his ulnia mater, have jrlvei a
week-lnn- g series of presentations rif
the drama to great and reverent auM-ence-

Reginald Do Kov-- Hnd Ho
hart Chatfield Taylor's piny. "The d!?
Baron," was nlso given its first pre-rentati-

by students. The artorH win.
playad it last week were all Hludenti
of the Chicago Medloiu college.

Inalat oil It.
Fome frriwers n;iy th- - lnn't Uc; I

flmicH St;irMi 1 1 - y liavt n nto
In liaiid of Z 07. tr;iiiiln. wtil' Ii Hk--

know ciiiriot be 1I to u niMn'rior vli
hH onoo iis.ct thf Id iz. lf. I)1i.um
Starch for ha sutiie nioiiuy.

If a woman Is uii3ble to think d
anything else to say he repeat! w.k
r.ho said to other people.

After a man hustles until I;' tiecurck
a political job he assumes I ho role of
n'irso.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ii taken internal!. J'rire,

Every young nan has p great future
ahead of him, but tho trouble n it
usually persists in Ktayinfj there.

Fortune awaits a poker playing
palmist who can accurately read tilj
opponent's hand.

Some women can keep a secret
easier than they can keep money.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by uafng
Di'fianre tStnrch you obtain better result
thnn poKMibla with any other brand
one-thir- d uioro for tanie rr.ti.ey.

Occasionally a woman thinks her
figure is ono o nature'3 miscalcula-
tions.

HAIR GROWTH

Promoted by Shampoos
of Cuticura Soap

And Dressings of Cuticura tho

Great Skin Cure

Purest, Sweetest, Most Effsctlre Remedies

for Skin, Sca!p mi Hair.

This treatment nt once stops falling
hslr, remove. crust, scales aDd dan-
druff, destroys hair parasites, soothes
Irritated, itching n.irfkres, (stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the rfcalp kJp,
ruppll"S tho roots with energy end
TKjurJ.shment, and makes the b-- ir pror
npon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp
when &!1 else fails,

Millions of women nov rely on Cotl-cu- ra

Soap assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great fkln cure, forpresei vins,
purifying and beautlfyiu- - the fekiu, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, wales and
dandruff, and the stopping ol falling
hair, for softening, whitcnltg and
soothing red, rough and sore baud, for
buby rashes. Itching and chafing, r
annoying irritations, or too frre or
offensive pcrwpi ration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many aDntlve, anti-
septic purposes whit.-l-i readily sugge st
themselves, art well as for all the pur-
poses oi the toilet and nur?ery.

Cutlctira remedies are the standard
skin euros ind humour remedicr-- of the
world. Bathe the fleeted parts with hot
water and t'utlcnra tSoap, to cb-uus- e t!io
surface of crusts and S'ales and pofu--
tho thickened cuticle. Dry, witliout
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, iriitatiori
and inSammaiion, and sootLe and beat,
and, lastly, in the severei forms, take
Cuticura Resolvent, to cooi and ckanu
the blool. A ungle sot Is offn n.fl-cle- nt

to cure tl.e mott tort J' Ins. lis-flnr- ins

skin, pralp :Vd blood liuiin:rs,
from pimples to wrofr.Ta. from Infancy
to age, whou all else falls.

Hold th. w-- Cuftrum Rm!-t- . f I
Inrvn of Clivn.i't CntM PHI. p-- of O'l. 0,r.mnt. W . hnmrt. r. f .ptt. : TxQri.i. ST Oiarrh''ja4
q i P-- i. A Rii- - l U Pan : IT Co!uuibua AmPtfl-r- r Dfiif ft I ni. Cnrp . fole VrVfMad tot "Ham la Cur ti Humour."

The S' I9fi ndrCor.--rIAeeley Stj - m - "Tnn. ms.
only polt!e cur for

Iltoff-t'tln- ff and the Toliarro U'lt- - Cor- -
reunc!euce fcUlct'.y ronlUIi-ntial- .

WM. IU liUliXS. ilan.cr.

CH4KPI0H TRUSS EASY TO FIT.
EASY TO WEAR

A-- k Vour I'tT'lcUo- - AJvUc. H011KI.KT Hi KB
PaO!elphia Truss Co.. tlQ Zaoust Bt, fbil.. It.


